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MATERIALS A1'I-OMETHODS
Aiba reservoir is a man-made lake located in Iwo city in the southwestern part of Nigeria. It lies
between longitude 4°11 1 to 4°131 and latitude 7>381 to 7°391 of the equator, has a catchment area of
54.39km! and an estimated surface area of 0.48km2 • The fishes in the reservoir are used as pollution
indicators. Aiba reservoir drains the Aiba, Onikan and Osun streams and later flows into the Oba
river, which is a tribute of Osun river. Three sampling stations, 1, 2 and 3, were' chosen for the
bacteriological and physicochemical sampling. The majur human activity at this station include
swimming and washing of clothes especially during the dry season.
These study started by the administration of questionnaires to the fishermen in Aiba reservoir.
This was done so as to know the method they use in carrying out their fishing activities and the factors
that can lead to pollution thereby causing poor water quality and causing reduction in growth and
species distribution. Also, fish and vvatcr samples were collected.All the cquipments and glass wares
to be used in the laboratory were wrapped with foil sheet and sterilized in an oven at 160°C for 2
hours. Tilapia species having a weight range between 200 and 400g were bought from the fishermen
around the reservoir. The samples were dissected, the gills and livers were removed and kept in saline
solution preservation before been used. The gills and liver for each sample were mashed separately
with mortar and pestle. The mashed sample was diluted with a volume of sterile water depending on
the weight of the sample.The solutions are then kept in the refrigerator to be used later for further
analysis. Also, water' samples were collected from the inlet, middle and outlet of the reservoir. The
samples were collected in replicates of two from each sampling point.
INTRODUCTION
Water quality which is a determinant factor to the level of pollution, is determined by a large number
of biological, chemical and physical variables that affect the desirability of water [or any particular
use. The quality and quantity of plant and animal life on which ti. h subsist are immensely influenced
by the inherent water properties of the habitat. Fish can serve as an environmental indicator of the
toxificai ion and healthy state of water bodies (Al'HA. 1995). Lakes and reservoirs around the globe
arc critical components in the ecological system. They provide habitat, sanctuary and food for marty
species of fish and wildlife and are also a source of processed water to a myriad of industries (Dinar et
al, 1995). 1hcse water bodies offer the 'Same range of important services to nearby urban and rural
populations as large lakes but unfortunately are more susceptible to pollution than large lakes.
(Wetzel,1992, Dinar et al. 1995). Aiba Reservoir which is the second oldest impoundment of Osun
river basin was created primarily for the provision of portable water with fisheries development as an
ancillary benefit to lwo and surrounding communities. fish specie were introduced into the reservoir
to serve as pollution indicators. Despite the increase in anthropogenic influences due to the rapid
development of lwo in recent times, there is dearth of information regarding its limnology and the
microbial load of the reservoir. This study therefore researches into the bacteriological and
physicochemical characteristics of the water and {ish samples in Aiba reservoir.
ABSTRACT
This study looked into the physicochemical and bacteriological investigation of fish and water in Aiba
Reservoir. Water and fish samples collected were studied to assess their bacteriological and
physicochemical characteristics and their suitability for domestic purposes. Structural questionnaires
were administered to the fishermen around the reservoir and experiments were carried out in the
laboratory to analyze the samples. The results showed that the total viable bacteria count was
high( 1.02 x 1O~cfu/rnl) while few Staphylococcus aureus and E. coli occurred insignificantly, The
population of S. uureus and E. coli in the fish gills, liver and tissue Were insignificant. The results
obtained from the physicochemical analysis of the water samples showed thai the reservoir has
optimum water temperature of 29°C ± 0.25, a pl I of 7.70 ± 0.20, dissolved Oxygen level of
7.20mgO:l1 ± 0.20 and total hardness of 45.00 rngllCaC03 ± 1.05. The microbial load in the fish
sample is higher than that in the water sample. Further strict hygienic measures and surveillance is
recommended so as to improve the water quality and to avoid deleterious effects un the health of the
1wo inhabitants and its neighboring communities who al: o benefit from the reservoir.
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The culture media used include Nutrient Agar (NA). Mannitol Salt Agar (MSA) and Eosin
Methylene Blue Agar (E~1B). 5.6g of Nutrient Agar was measured into a conical flask, agar was
added and dissolved with 200ml of distilled water. The mixture was homogenized and autoclavcd at
121°C for 15 minutes. The mixture was allowed to cool to 40°(' before pouring into sterile culture
plates containing 1 rnl of the serial diluted samples (both fish and water) under a septic condition. The
plates were allowed to cool and dried innoculating. This medium is a non-selective medium and is
responsible for the isolation of the IotaIviable bacteria in a sample.
This is a selective medium for the isolation of pathogenic staphylococci. 111.0g was
suspended in lOOn11 of distilled water with the addition of agar. It was heated to ensure boiling to
dissolve the medium completely and was sterilized by autoclaving at 121"C for 15 minutes.
This medium is selective for Gram negative enteric bacteria. 37.5g of powder was weighed
and dispersed in 1 litre of distilled water.It was soaked for 10 minutes, swirled to mix and sterilized
by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes. It was cooled to 47°C and gently agitated to ensure even
distribution of the precipitate. before pouring into sterile petri-dishes. Water quality parameters were
measured according to APHA method (1995
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table I reveals the results of the physicochemical parameters in the water samples collected at
4:00pm in Aiba reservoir. The results obtained shows that the aquatic environment supports the
survival of aquatic organisms present in the reservoir as at the time of collection while tables 2 and 3
reveals the bacterial counts in fish and water. The morphological characterization of the fish gi lis
displayed bacteria colonies with circular shape and cream colour. The total viable bacteria count in
the fish gill is on the average of over 300 colonies/mJ which is well higher than the USEPA water
quality standard of 200 total coliform bacterial lOOmi. (Lynch and Hobbie, 1988). The population of
bacteria is a natural component of lakes. rivers and streams and is dependent on the degree of
anthropogenic activities around the water body (Lynch and Hobbie. 1988). The fermentation of the
mannitol salt agar medium by the bacteria colonies cultured from the gills simply implies the presence
of Staphylococcus aureus even though its population is insignificant. The population of the fecal
coliform bacteria (E. coli) in the gill is also insignificant. This could be as a result of the surroundings
of the reservoir being free from warm-blooded animal fecal deposition as the fecal coliform bacteria
are indicators for the pollution of a water body due to animal and human fecal deposition. The liver
and tissue also gave the same result as expressed in the results obtained on analyzing the fish gills.
Generally. the total viable bacteria count present in the fish sample is of significant amount. However,
the presence of fecal coliform bacteria (E. coli) and S. aureus are insignificant in the fish samples.
The water samples displayed bacteria colonies with circular shape and cream colour. The total
viable bacteria count in the water samples was too few to count « 30 colonies). This could be as a
result of reduced contamination of the river by various anthropogenic activities. Staphylococcus
aureus i<;also insignificantly present in the water samples collected from the inlet and at the middle of
the reservoir but absolutely absent in the sample collected from the outlet. This could be a~ a result of
variation in the dissolved Oxygen level. S. aureus is an anaerobic organism, it cannot survive in area
with high dissolved Oxygen level and this justifies its absence I1t the outlet of the reservoir.The
absence of F:. coli, which is a faecal contamination indicator in the samples collected from the inlet
and middle of the reservoir could be as a result of insignificant or no human or ani mal faecal
deposition around the inlet and middle of the reservoir. The population of 1:.:. coli at the ourte: is
insignificant and poses no serious threat to the community. Stevens CI al. (2003) noted that coliforrns.
faecal coliforms and faecal streptococci are recognized a...the main indicators of micro-organisms in
water hodic v , These above mentioned indicators are of significance to assess the microbial condition
of the reservoir as noted hy Ortiz (2007). Generally. the microbial load in the fish sample is higher
than that in the water samples. Thi could be as a result of the accumulation of miciohcs by the fish
liver time. Water with high quality standards may be required only for drinking purposes while the
quality or water for domestic uses can be quite vauablc. Then-fore. water polluted only to a certain
extent CUll Ill' considered pure tGael 1997).
The majm interest of public health authoruies In developing quality standurds for urban water
uses is tocu: cd UII the recognition. enumeration. identification and assessment of micro-organisms
that are considered indicators of microbiological parameters (Buxton er al, 11)1)7;Kistcmann et (1/.
2002; Stevens et al. 20U3: Alghatani 2000; Alsalirn 2007 and Cabelli 1983). These indicators are of
great importance to assess the microbial condition of the examined water body (Ahmed 2000). As
regards the microbial examination of the water and fish samples carried out in this study. the presenceL__of faecal colilorm in hOlh ~,,,,pb_ Ihough insignificant. is considered an indication or r"c,,,1 POIf"lion
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11 12 Ml M2 01 02
I SIN Sampl ing Station parameters I Inlet ~1iddle Outlet ----"l
Mean Mean Mean
r- (:::sranddrd error) (estandard error) (Lsrandard error)
1. Water temEerature (IlC) 29.40 (±O.35) 28.50 (:::0.20) 29.16 (±0.27~_
2. Hydrogen ion concentration (plf) 7.89 (±O.23) 7.31 (±O.IS) 7.91 (±O.l~..., Dissolved oxygen (mgO:/l) I 7.15 (±0.25) 6.99 (±O.30) 7.45 (±O.40)J.
~ Total hardness (mgIlCaC03) 45.95 (±1.4» 43.88 (± 1.45) 45.16 (±l.79)
L.__t I
Table 1: The physicochemical parameters measured at the three points in Aiba reservoir
from human or animal excreta which on accumulation over time. may renee! the possibility of
potential health hazards. The primary risk of consuming untreated water is [he transmission of
communicable diseases by pathogenic organisms. Thus, it can be seen that each use of water imposes
its own limits on the degree of pollution that can be considered acceptable «joel 1997. Kisternann
2()()2 ). From the findings of this study, it can he concluded that Aiha reservoir is not totally free of
micro-organisms as claimed by the water works officials and the fishermen. Bacteria occur as natural
components in lakes. rivers and streams and their population depends greatly on the degree of
anthropogenic activit ics carried out around the reservoir. Strict hygienic measures should be applied
[(l improve the water quality and to avoid deleterious effects on the health of the Two inhabitants UIlU
its neighboring communities who 31\.' also bencfiuing from the: reservoir.
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